Introduction
Many studies with adult stem cells have been focused on mesenchymal stem cells derived from bone marrow. Adipose tissue such as the bone marrow-derived embryonic mesenchyme and contains a stroma easily isolated [1] [2] [3] . Preliminary studies have identified stem cells in the stromal compartment of adipose tissue. This population of cells can differentiate into osteogenic lineage, chondrogenic, myogenic and chondrogenic [1] [2] [3] .
Stem cells are cells with the ability to differentiate into various cell types, including endothelial progenitor cells 4 . The stem cells derived from adipose tissue can differentiate into osteogenic lineage, chondrogenic, adipogenic, myogenic, neurogenic and angiogenic [1] [2] [3] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Previous studies identified the presence of mesenchymal stem cells in adipose tissue, which can be isolated similarly to the cells derived from bone marrow. The use of this cell mode has major advantages, the ease in obtaining it, removal of large number of cells and a lower morbidity of the donor area 9 The lack of studies in the literature describing the experimental model for obtaining adipose tissue in rats and especially the protocol of differentiation and immunophenotyping of mesenchymal stem cells derived from adipose tissue, marking and tracing, spurred the development of this study.
Methods
This study was submitted to the UNIFESP Research Ethics Committee (0148/12).
Five Wistar rats, adult male, weighing between 250 and 300 grams (g) aged three months were obtained from the Central Animal Laboratory of the Federal University of São Paulo (UNIFESP)
were used. The animals were randomized into two groups.
In group I, three animals underwent removal of adipose tissue in the groin procedure to establish the experimental and obtain a cell After removal, the entire fragment of adipose tissue was placed into a sterile container containing fetal bovine serum (FBS). 
Preparation and isolation of stem cells
After removing the tissue flap was shredded into small pieces and incubated in collagenase type I 1mg/ml for 3 hours at 37
° C under stirring. Then the tube was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 800 xg and the supernatant discarded. The cells were resuspended in αMEM medium (Gibco) (San Diego, CA, USA) supplemented with 200 mM L-glutamine (Gibco), 10,000 units / ml penicillin (Gibco), 10,000 units / ml streptomycin (Gibco) and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco), and subjected to counting in a Neubauer chamber.
After counting the cells with trypan blue, the cells were incubated at a concentration of 2X 106 cells / ml and maintained at 37 ° C in 5% carbon dioxide. Adherent cells were maintained in culture medium supplemented αMEM, at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO2-containing atmosphere.
Only For adipogenic differentiation, the cells were cultured in αMEM medium containing 10-10 M dexamethasone (Sigma), 2.5 mg / mL insulin (Sigma), 5 mM rosiglitazone (Sigma). One month later, the cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 minutes, washed with PBS and stained with Oil Red (Sigma). Excess dye was removed with distilled water.
For chondrogenic differentiation, cells were cultured in αMEM 6.25 g / ml insulin, 10 ng / ml TGFβ1, 50 nM ascorbic acid and 10% FBS. One month later, the cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 minutes, washed with PBS and stained with 2.5% Alcian Blue (Sigma). Excess dye was removed with distilled water. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] The flap was demarcated in the cranial ventral region, measuring five centimeters in the transverse direction, taking the middle line as a parameter and three centimeters in the longitudinal direction, lying an inch from xiphoideus processus (xiphoid process).
Musculofasciocutâneo transversus abdominal rectus abdominal flap
The skin incision was made with a scalpel blade 15 in its entire extension, following the previous demarcation.
The detachment was made with scissors in suprafascial plan. The contralateral segment was displaced to the midline and the ipsilateral segment was taken off the right edge of the flap to the right edge of the rectus muscle of the right abdomen. 
Conclusion
It was possible to establish an experimental model for obtaining adipose tissue for isolation of mouse mesenchymal stem cells and their distribution in the TRAM flap in rats.
